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I intended to send this to you earlier; but 
this mol. sitUation has been so muddy and trcrublesane I just 
"anted to get it out of lIlY mind J:rOl1l time to UmB. J\r!ylley, here' 
it 18, tor the files and the record. 

Firat., I am enclosing the tlrQ 1.~tte:r5 I have 
sent to Don, Yhich I told you about over the phone. To the first 
I have received no reply .mat.oever. This is all the stranger, 
since I know he is around, though I have litet'ally .. not. seen him. 
tor -a ""ek. (He lives directly across the hall frOlll me. ·1 don't 
mow h01i'it, han been possible .. physically, to avoid rae so com
p1etely, but he has managed. I can't say it's delihsrate ••• but 
it certainly ieremarkable.) 

To a1>tempt to catalogue the eiroumstances oJ: 
his lif'e-sty1e .... !lS a faculty tnemba.r and a member of the cCll'l'l:l'Cllllty .... 
whi.ch are. 80 lnUch a source of irritat.ion (and 'W'Ol"se) to allliho. are 
aBsociated 'Ilith him. in each of those relatisuships (and I literally 
mean all), wuld just be impossible. Ilia presenoe here, in short, 
has become positively destructi'Ve and corrosive. There is Jittle 
hope of eff.."ting sny change. H. cannot be corrected. Fir.t of all, 
he does not accept that his menner of behaving -is to be criticized 
in aIJ;T "ay mataver: h. 'Ilill justifY everything be does, >lith a 
li taIJ;T of reasons. If you persist in suggesting that other inter
pretations can he and are put on them, he hecome. enraged. He CWl

not discuss a problEml. His first defense is a vioious attack in re
'turn,. and a bad. situation just becomes llOl'Se. Several persona have 
expressed the fear that he >lill attaok them physically in such a 
8i'tuation; I have had the same expecta:tion DtVSel.f, on occasion.! 

If, from your point of view, it m>uld be belpful 
to nave the list of complaints, 1 oan supply them. (1 did not infer 
above that I could not list them, just that it wuld require severel 
more sheeS'!! of paper.) I am onxious, as tar as it can be acoomplished, 
to have his departure •• em perfectly normal and even a l:>etter thing, 
a.a far as sny pnblio amwenes. of ita caUSe is necessary. That'. my 
I bave kapt it in terros of a sabbatical,. and in terms ofcompletlng 
t.he very valuable wrl( be contemplates on lJedipus, and tbe obviously 
valuabl.e plJl's'lit of his degree. Vklet.her he will accept this i8, of 
courseS' a qv,est.ion mark. I "think it is important. not to let it hang 
in Buspensivo as to when and where he is to leave here. 1 consider 
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it·; absolutely essential that he be removed from thiscommun:i ty 
before the start of the second semester. I should tell you, too, 
that the Consulto~s are in UIUllilinous agreement in .this, and have 
charged me to do all that I can to bring it about. 

You will notice in my letter to him that I pro
posed several a1.ternat:1.ves~ I have not pe.raonall.y exp10red these. 
I know! sh0Uld, but I received BUch unsatisfactory responses tha 
~a.st t;ilne I tried, -that. I ant.icipate no more BUCCe..sS no'W'. I think 
a uord from you •• "a request, or even a mild direction ..... 'Will ·suc
ceed. Of the three, I. think Loyola U. might be aaaiest. I was 
going to put in the sugll8stion that he move to the Provincial Resi
dence (aren't you glad?) until 1I,,". returned, at I<hioh tim. " more 
desirable arrangement c<lUld be lIOrked out. I think it would be un
desirable for him to go to Aurora or Mudelein. (Frankly, if he gets 
a .kind of ultimatum I think the situation may solve itself, he'll 
probably decide" llhere he'll go.) 

My hope would be, then, that you c<m direct a 
~etta:r to hiln" 'Which he will receive early in the -.reek, aetti.ng a 
date on much he is expected to report to whatever other place you 
decide of those zmggested. That date, fram here, ought to be by 
the end of next week. I 'm sorry- to drop it in your lap this "Way, 
but I don't "ee anything .fUrther I can do that will be effeotive. 

Thanks, Tom. I knOll ho"W your ru.;ys must have 
been, "What "Hith requests for papers" evictionB, l'e1oontionB and 
Portuguese librarians. You. know that you" and everyone at the Poww 
House, !li!6 in all our prayers. 

SincereJ.y yours in Christ, 

~e'S'J' 
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SUGGJ!STED LErTER 'ro FR. McGUIRE 

D/)ar fun, P.C.: 

I have received from Fr. Reinke copieD of the two lett,era he directed 

~o you during the last tl70 weeks.. He -alBo sent me a brief expl.a..nation 

of' their baokground.. \mile he haa not discussed the ent.ire situation 

with me :in any detail, I do Jrnow that he has consulted about it at 

length with Fr. Rarvanek on more than one occasion.. M;y letter ... then, 

"",st. be read in that centert. 

It is Fr. Reinke's request, supported by his Consultors, that I make it 

clear that the sabbatical. of 'Which he made mention in onG of the letters 

is not to be interpreted as· a sQbbat'ical in the usual sense" It does 

not carry with it the understanding that loyo1.a Academy will continue to 

be your residence$' nor 'Will it be the place to which y<:IU return upon ita 

comple.tion. He f'eels that it is most iJnportant that this be made clear 

to you at this point .. 

One of the key problems which Fr. llarvanek and Fr. Reinke :faced at the 

beginning of the school year,. ~en the matter of change in your st.atus 

"Was unde:t" discussion, was:tla. in finding an alternate residence .for you, 

sinoe you were out of the country and} henc6'p not available for oonsulta

tion as to your pref'e:rence in the matter.. Even now, a definitive 'deed

sion in the matter m.ay hav~. to be delayed until Fr. lJan;anek I B return on 

t.he 29th. I have the following possibilities to open to you at once, 

though, and I hope you will phone me tomorrow BO that we can resolve the 

matter "" quickly as possible. (Here ... propose your alternatives.) 

Fr .. Reinke is most insistent that the separation must" for the good of 

all concerne:d, take place before the beginning of the second semester, 

and must be complete.. His con.s:ultors concur. 

Then, a closing paragr;:tph l urging his quick assent to this direction, in 

the spirit of Ignatian obedience. Your own WOl"dz. will be excellent, Tom~ 
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